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· DAN DWYIR I DAILY EGYPTIAN
1
. StudenUfromRoosnel!Unlversltyg1ttherar11opportunltytosltlnGov,PatQuln".lr- from.·multlple·~t• universities attttnded Lobby Day 1n an attempt to lnfluenu

st~d;;t;'~~;;nr~~;fi~ibfffo;y.
~~~fr~wing

?ill readi~~ifake-o~-break poinf,

J~FFEHGl;':ffAR~~-~;:-:,: :;., ~-<~?;J~~~-~-by-~~.

.. --~..-•~\f.i1oo. One proposed amaidmcnt would
. . . . .-... ,.~·;.;. : .
.'llroii:"3t cnplo)us couJd ~ their AWics
SPRfNGFIELl>~..._Of!ic:Ws from uni• pddthroughthc~moncy.
vmi1lcs
1llinob kgishton are
Toeproposilsuiothe~moocymq
rtil1 at odds-~· amcndmmts nwe to the not £1> toward lhc: p.iyrol1 ot_lhf ~10 pc:rcm
bomw.ing bill
: :';-' '."
WatC earners at lhc: unhus!ty. Emily McA~
'· Tod.Jy b lhc: official deadline b House Bill D-Cn:st Hill. sul lhe proposed lhc: amendment
l 7~ to put out c:l lhc: Home. but bin sponsor lo rnau sure lhc: rntJM1 would £1> toward lhc:
John Bndlcy s.&ld an mau.ion would be likdy &ontiinc ~ such as pro(cs,on to cnsun:
bcausc c:lthe importance c:llhc: luuc. 1be bor· unlvmitics opcnte Ill lhc: highest lcwl.
rowing bill had alrc3dy pmed the ScNlc and
''We nced to make sure lf we are bking
would allow public unh-cn!lks to borrow 7S thac drastic mcuura that It Is not going to
pcrccnl c:l my outstinding ~ payments up M' what 1 think att bloated salaries,• McAsey
W1ti1 Aug. 31.
•
said. ~Ve rca1ly nced to fucm on making sure
Bctwem todiy's dcidline and lhc: linSe prog· the unhus!ty pro(csson ~ what they need
rm being m.l4lc: among bwmm:raand univtr• to provide education lo ltUdcnts,•
sity rq,rcsaib1lvcs. SIU spolcazmn 0 - Gross.
Beau,e lhc: unlvmity submitJ. the mtirc .
said~iitwtionlsbccomingagreatainccm.
5bff"s Pl)'nlll at the mnc lime. Gross sul It
•At this point we are cooa:mcd tlut lhc: kg- would be a difficult ch:inge to make. I! the uni·
bLltioo has now been 51~ SC\-ml wccb after ffl'Jity has lhc: &te&xn to use lhc: money f«:ill
we put a ~ dol of time and dbt into if.9 pl)'nlll purposes. it would not~ to use lultion
Gross sili •we're rally not= wtm lhc: pros- , moocyto amr Alarics. he Aid.
·
Oa_ilyEgyptlan;- ;·~:-:

:. .. ,.

statewldc:~

pcctsatt~OO¥l
.
1be main point o( contention Im been lhc:
hir amcndmmts bd.cd mo lhc: bin by the ·Please'" BIU. 14

Stu~~nts share personal stories
RYANVOnES ·_
[klly Egyptian

.

. . • ~,.pbco
•
and blog mrrog,

SPRINGFIELD -F-orRoyMazuchows-• '.. -'. - ~

ki. Lobby [by~ mm: llmlJust~~

a Southcm Dlincis Unlvmity.

C

•, ' . .

'

,,

• . .' i: .. ~~ < , •
It mant bdng able lo gtt out c:lbcd.
M.zzuchowK!, a unJcddcd ~ ltlldcm ·
Cn:m ~ w;i.s me c:l 25 siudcm from Oar· ·
_
.
bmcWc lo travd l o ~ 'Ihindiyto Jobb:'
'Tm looking to ICC If the~ b IMiWc
lcpbrcr1abcutlhc:budgr:tanxmsaurroundirig . blli:IOCbl bud£dasf.rras pcopcwi!hchdiilihlghcr cduatlm.
: lies to bealxto goto sdioc~:hescl:l•And to hdp
Roughly SO st1mils frm> ~. Southern IJ. them nwnbln I nonmJ d.1ily living."
linois Unhmiry Caroood~ and f.dw.udsville ·· · · ~ lllfm fn:m ~ I
ampmcs dcsmidcd on tbe CapitD1 building In . a,ngtt,bl joint diQd:r that fuses jdnts lo£dhcs;
Springfidd 1olcibby~1abol4 lhc: budgr:t c:J and sailm,, wfikh fs lhc: cuning c:l lhc: iplne.
hlghcrnb:1llon,
. .:
,
1be cmditlon pub him In I ~ and he
Brim Oiaprmµ. SIU dindorc:l,pcdil pre;.._ l"Cl}llr'csmsbncelngttllnglnandoutc:lbcd. He
a:ts. said !he iI:.11n goalshcw.mt.cdstu&:nts to
sut pomxi:uts 1olhc: ~ aiuld require him
press lo lcgbl.Jton were lo swpcu!S lo public:~ lo fund scvcnlolhlsown scnlces, such alhc: per·
er education. fund lhc: Monmty Aw.ln1 Propn son who ulsb hh:1. Mazud:oWJk1 said tlut wu
and pm Same Bill 642 withouc amc:ndmmu. .. why pditlallllg "' fimd1 .at Lobby ~ W'.11 10
'Ibe biD ~ p-e unlvcnitks lhc: IUlhcrity lo lmpcmllt.
.
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· Bui Mazuchownki todt his own alDCmlS up .
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Experts brood ov~r §Orry .

higher educ,ati,on laridscape
MICHARA CANTY
DailyEgyptla11_
... ,
..
· RtpttSffllatlvcs ··from the U.S.
~r1mmt of Educ:atlon and oth. ,er kq-note speakers ame to SIUC
: Thw-MUy lo discuss the future of
higher ·lnmlng afford.abillty and
· potentW S11lutloau. ·.>. •: . :, ; •: ; ·
David :Yepsen. iliiector ·of the
·· Pm! Simon Public Pollc:y hutitute.
· invited 1pcuen and · education
specWlsts lo spru to studc:itJ and ·.:
faculty on the factors !hit contrib-'
ute tn lick of educatlo'.llll funding
and long-term resolutions at the
all-day "Going Brokr on Education:
How Can We Make College More ProfessorofeconomksatSlddmontConageSandyBaum,left,dlsamed
Affi0 rd.ab! •
niw-MU
th · the acaisslbmty and affon:labllity f o r ~ educltSon 1bursdly 1n the
.
- . e?.,.~t . - _ ~ ~ -. e · Student Cent« Ballroom 8. Director of the Paul Sknon Pubic Polley
; Student Center _Ballrooms. :: -. ·
lnstltutaDavidYepsen,~~lnchirgeofOl'gAl'llzlngthe~-:onferenal.
'.'Higher education 1tanlng ...
,
· How'_andwLolsgolngtodwigelt.
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"
lsrtarvfng -#OW~~dJolsgol~-to

to a- \').. . lgh~~ri~n
, plore the· proHcms: contributing ,
change It ls the question. .. ' - • · . ·· .,
to less fundiDg for post·s«onduy •
•
.
'
. _ David Yespen
education and dn-clop solutions
· director of the Paul Simon Public Policy Institute
to bsucs while preserving cffo:tlvc
· education.
·
·
Sandy Baum, a profe5sor or cco. . "Quality education
taking a gnduate student In higher cdua•
nomlcs of Skidmore Collq;t and · backseat because. or the scare of tlon admlnlstratlon and Intern at the
senior policy analrst, emphuized costJ and afford.ability.· More Ila• P.iuJ Simon Publlc Pollc:y Institute.
. there a strict need for Institution . ibility In Institutions, the govern•
More than half or all grant dol•
· · reconstruction In order for long• ment and Ideas of reconstruction · Lua go to studentJ th.ti do not ntcd
term qwlity cduc:ati('n.
an help nuke change; Baum uld.; : them, uld Mlchad D.uinenbcri:,
The cost of college and produc•
Attendees uld the responsibility speaker from the U.S. I>cpmment
Ing quality education arc ·contlnu• lies not only with parents, but also of Eduatlon. StuJentJ that possess
ously hindering each other, ·she ac.adcmlc Institutions In their Jed- · .athletic or scholarly qualities tend
· uld. In the panic of the budget slon-m.uing on Internal expenses.. to.receive the most fi1Wldlll assls•
crisis, people do not rcallu th.at Other apectators argue that the-".. tance. Baum u1d. · :-- ;, __ • ,. - .
collegiate finance an investment gove{llment bu plenty of rcsoun:: :
The· conference held usslons
they're making versus the p=t cs, but rcfwn tom.ab education i . ~I .d.ay·(or putlclf1111ts and at•
cost dmunstan~
lop priority.
., •
· tendee, to slut tlilnltlng about
·. eopcgc tuition for SIUC bu
Student fonding bctWttD 1997 effectln solutior.s.
jumped 33.8 percent since 2002. and 2010 bu not lnacascd
the .
"It
good to think on these
For the next fisal )-CU, SIU Pn:sl- years for students that nttd fuwl~ thlngsandaltthcm,;~ 1hiuystcm
dent Glenn· Pos!wd frou tulilon ·ml ass1sunce .ihrough'
going to dwlge.• Y~ uld.
lucrcues. Tuition and fen fo; a : like MAP. because of to ti;c budget
•.
full-tlme student was S9,813 from crisis. This dramatically affectJ stu•
ciinly(llll bt rmchtd at
2003-2009, but just $4,864 from dents that can tuc better adnntage
~ptian.com or
2002-2003.
·
·. : : • of these programs. u1d Carol Balar,
536-3311 at. 255.
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• In the Mon!by edition of TUE DAILY EaYPTIAM, the story "ChUdttn could pay price of budget cuts• should have
wd, "The B0)'1 and Girls Cub or CuboncWe. another after,school activity group that owns ltJ f.acllitlcs and
pays maintenance: costs, will rt~vc areduction of just S2.000 Crom Its S32,782 In prognm fundi for FYIO:' Tu1
DAILY .EGYPTIAN rrgrcU the error:
.
.
•In the Tuesday edition of t.111 DAILY .EGTPTIAH, the r.tory ~Council approva FYI 1 budgd" should have u1d "The
• OtyCouncil votcd6-:,l to approve thedty'a fiscal yc:u-2011 budget Tucsday.ellmlnatlng m dtyposltions and en•
· .~ more tli311 S100.000 In funding cuts to co~unity orpnlntlont:.'nt1 DAILY EOTnIAH regrets the_ error.

··upcoming Calendar'Events
Intcm:itlonal Soccer ;·

Hortlculturc Club Plant

Sale

_ .. :· _ . _..· .

. • 10:00 a.m. to-t:00 p.m. In front of ,
Collcgc: of Agriculture. • : ;~ ' .
.• Pbnt
pcrcnnWi;
vegctablcs. and patJo/bousc-pLtnts. • ..

the
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Illirtois DOT tO expand Route 13
Mayors project
economic benefits

awed the number uf acddcnts resulting In
saTTC Injuries to nnrly double In a llx•year

,pan. going from 12 In 2001 to 2J In 2006,

acconllng to IDOT d.ata. · .
. Mmon M.tyor Robert Butler agrttd with
·the department's assessment and said the
NICK JOHNSON
Daily Eg-:otlan
nmi for the pwmrd aparulon Is obvious.
•Ariybod7 th.tt tnwls th.tt stmch of
Prinwily to combat Iner~ rnffic hi&h\Qf on Frld.iy afternoon, or moll any ·
congC$tlon and accident nlcs, a section of evmlng. will testify~ highw;,y apanslon
Illinois Route 13 cast of CubonJ.tle will be ls n«Jcd.• Butler said. "'There ls no quesap.mded to aix lanes as part or the Jllinols tion about IL• ·
Department of Tr.iniport.itlon's live•)'nr, . Cnlnville Mayer Ron Mitchell said
$12.8 billion rood~rk pl.in. according to IDOT rrmm"td a prorision from Its 200S
the IDOT website.
'
muhl year pbn th.it would have lnstallrd
The projt"Ct ls scheduled to btgin In traffic lights at the lnlerscctlon 'of ?.Wn
2012 and con,lsts of adding a third I.me Street and Route IJ.
In each direction from Division Srrcct In
IDOT mnowd the prorislon because
. urtcrville to W'alli.lmson County P.ukw.1y traffic lights at th.it Intersection would In•
STEVE BlRCIYNSKI I DAILY- EGYPTIAN
In M.ulon, acamling to the wrbslte. It will · tmm: with construction of an Interchange
also provide ·a frontage l'O,ld network to ad- at North Wolf Cttck Road. Mitchell said. . · Signs postNI by ~tar Homoya. of cart1rvlll1, expresi frustration. with the lllinols
• drm ls.sues with rconomlc dt'ftlopmcnt,
·Thermwval of the traffic light prorision Department of Transportation on the ~mar of M41n· Strfft and state .Rout• 13 In
Cralnvll11. IDOT Is an llllnols gonmment conmuctlon group, which has had srnral
• ufcty and traffic mobWty and efficiency, promptrd Cmaville resident Peter Ho•
Issues reanlly, such as state omplOJff layoffs.
the site st.1tcs.
moya to put up signs at the comer of Route
!DOT J.ita puts am-age d.tlly tnffic IJ and ?.Wn Street In Cralnvillc. blasting property or part of Lmd ls being taken they
.· . Crash data for Plaza Drive In
carterville to Haffwly Road In Marlon
·. ·t1umbcrs on that stretch of Route IJ at a].· the IDOT. '
will be fairly compensated for 11.· Butler
m01t 36,000 ,~hides. a r.itc th.tt nearly a- . ·0ocs IDOT kttp its promises? llcll said.
ccrds the rt),ld's up.idly levels, according no!9 one sign reads.
. Mitchell and Butler said the project
to the site.
Homoya did not lmmrdi.ltcly return a would provide access to lots on either side of
Totllk congestion In the section has phonc.mns.1gc for comment Wrdncsd.ay.
the hlghway and spur business dcvdopmmL .
·sutler said
•we anticipate considerable retail dcvd- ·
most
people opmmt of our section.• Mitchdl said.
support the projThe fin-year lmpnMmcnt plan ·wu ·
ect n·en. though announced by Gov. Pat Quinn Friday and
IDOT~ynmi' only indudc:s existing l'O,lds and bridges, ·
to :acquire the according to IDOT's site. No new highway
_ _ _ _, · propcrtyofsome
projects were unveiled.
residents.
•Most people
Nick Tohnscn can be rmwd at ·
njohnscn@dailytgyptian.com or.
JUUAFROMMEIDAllY£GYl'TIAN undmund the
JULIA FROMME I DAILYEGYPTlAH
Soi;rce: Illinois Department of.Transportation nerd. and if their
. 1 .~~3311 ~.263.
_S~rcc: 1!11~1s_~partment ~fTransJ>O_~'-•~-~ __ _
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··SIUC :providesiStipporffo. focal-C6al-rriines.
Technology
imp.orf~f
for safety·.
.
... .
•. ·•·,,•
,
.
~~i-lilii
its ma! minis costs abed SlDO,OOJ ID

TRAVIS BEAN
Daily Egyptian
Roruc clmnbcn but.1J1ai In coal
mines pro-,iJc ",x\as w!lh enough

fonJ, w:i:a anJ axyg:n for 96 hour-\
lnlisfitc/themincroll.ipc In \\bt
Vupni,J. $;1/dy mcuurcs such as these
dwnbcn t,.n,: affa:trd maJ mines and
row liq lrClt their ~ suprolt

iruUl1. \\1we apcmhT. he Aid safety,
k pbad:ibal,: rost. Knight Hb-ltCo.11, '
not ooly 1.-.u IO i&w the P.Unc ~
anJ Hcihh Administntion's 767-p;igc
s.ucty ~-ul.itions lxd. but he ml d
twits o-...-n security ~wn:s .ind Im
s.uety ~ almost duly,

·we h,n,: to hn,: a pun n C\'a)'•
thing we oo.· S.mJm SW. ·we arm,

.
mcs.slng around..
Knighttt.n«Co.ll In PcrcylmSC\'•
Knight Hmt CoaJ Im. lvl,'C_sign
ml n::scuc mvnbcn In its mines.
lnsldt the mmi.mum cl its hciJ.
Sam Spc:arlng. an assowtc pro(cs- qwrtm_tlm reads, "D.t)'J since a lost·
sa-inthcminingandmlncnln::,ruras time 'acddcnt 33 D.J}-s.• Cuter l.1li1
mginming dqmtmcnt. s.iioJ SIUC • Knight 11.Jwk Cool must rtpat ach
pro-,iJcs surpnrt to these cw! mines ;acdJad on silt 1a MSllA. n,:n non•
- 'Lkraliy. lk sill the Jcp:uuncnt Is 6ul ona ,
Jc,,~ IC\-ml rocl supports Qilal
"'Our go.,! boo lost-time acciJcnts.
•11tt1 props.• big sih,:r columns tJl3t \~c Jon\ come to "'1fk to set hurt or
atUch to the criling anJ l1our o( mines. . al1}1hing '"1nC. \'k come here to rruJa:
•
ISAAC SMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN
Krtight 1-LtwU operations l1l3NS'¢ an honest d.zys pat,' Cuter sw. •A John Sweet. rlght.'and Rob Ridings drive out of• · to BIii Sanders, safdy director for Knight Hllwk
Josh~ ml its roof' Rirrort S)'lk!n JWt of' th.Jt sumss b n'tr}-body being . surface mine during a shift change We<fnesday at Coal. own~r of Prairie Eagle, the company goes
took ncufy thtcc ycm to lnsuD 800 re- · ~
Prairie Eagle Coal Mina In Coulterville. According beyond regulations to keep Its miners safe. .
800 getting heme n-ay d.af.
cpira! cnglncm and ~ to imp : · 1hcrc hn,: bml a 1oc of'trchnologiS.mJm said aD miners also c:ury a wblch would kttp tr.xkof'the rnlncrsln
Cartcnald ma! lliJ ~ SO per•
oot the q1tan..
•.
aldwigcs In the wt SOycrs tJl3t have hlnd-hl:ld detector tJl3t measuns car• reil-time.• Sparing~
mit of' the n:itloni ~ despite the
"'Jhat', why )'l:JU have I mining 800 midc mines ~.C¢ Cwr s3id.
boo m.--aoxldc, mcthmc and axygm
Along with r.x:ling support and llllllm\'a'I)' O\U bl.ld: lung cmei,e and
mgincuins .dtputmcnt II snr Carter
~-technologyttm c:dsttd a lc:Y-u In the atmo5phac Another ck- monilol: IDcking. Sparing s.ii,J hb the min.'ng accidents tJl3t MT ldt the
AX1 -ihcJ'cancootcithoscpr0FlllS, hundmi )'l:lUS aiP, li1cc a pu:il:m as a ~
tradto(thcir ~ wblch department Is also Ja-doping a dnio: ma! lnwmyinab,Jlight
.
800 th:o what thcyspcdaluie~•
· &:ttdcc: Cuter s3id. -rodayhdud- , Is watched on a monit«, ~ ~ Is a tJl3t IC'llO\ff ma!~ In~ o(the re- · . -rt Is an unh1un.-.tc tfq bcawc.
Dc-.,:qq S)'Jtcms such as these . ogy Im~ sane of'tll3l c:asicr and Is . ~dcby,o the~loatlons . suri;axe of'bbck lung~ lie sill In 2008 and '1mJ, the actw1 ~ Inan be ca:pcmh~ Spcutng mi !le a lot more aa:un1c.•
m net alw:)-s axt. · ,
~dmccs. such uC011cuttcn.m- dustry ua whole In the US. had ib best
s.ii,J a,:h stocl prop costs abol4 S100
lna,cof'ananagmcrwhcreoiy•
Sparing and hb dcputment L-C ,-teaitbomcdusb,andthbdnio:could · )'CU'l,•~m1
to mm and~ me lmlaDcd niar gm b b( such as aplosloris or mine ~ on an lniproffll monil0ring . mmthealdlowdcancr.
J:IOlllhln the Unlll:dSbta.
·
fii-cs.allmlncna.-eprovidcd with aSdf• system In whkh Knight 1-bwk Ca1l'a . ~saldcoalbinapcmMand
•Thnis &an azn ~ rmchcl at
Bill ~ Knight ~ a!dy. Com!DcdSdf-~ whkh,lW',i&s JO.tcCCDdddaycouldbedlminbhcd."
pcnt!fuJ. and cm! ~ Im m:mly
tbtan<NaOytzyptlan.com or "
~ aid aduocue dmnbcr 1n cmagaxyc:ay;,:n.
. "Ykp.dna~&lhesymm. bcaimeaboanqb!ustrronceapln.
· 536-JJIJ at. :m.
.
•
,·. - .• ' , t . ,: >. . ~ ~ ~. ,. . \
S)'Stffll5.

mrs

LOBBY·
C0NllNUlD f llOM

..

~

1

~ tll3l t h e ~
-ihcfundlnglslmportar.L •• beclincitwill~metofinlsh rrrycdu•
nm hn,: a "bdlog P1)'ltlCflt" fU!l ~ by the
cation and get rrrrdcwtt 800 di MlcM me kl hn,: a p.trt•time Joo, am
Offaof'P.~m!Doosdbcmspcnlit!gmr101t1Cnmey"-hilestillpigtol::hool,·tiel.1id.
"borrol'l'edmoocy. Brdcym!hcprq,oscdtheamcndJulie Smith. dqiutydilcf cisbff of'thep'Cl'1l00 ~SUI!~
mcnt bcal11c he wan!s ID rmla: sun: the W1IYaslty docs· ··· to fund cduatlon and human 9C%Via:ll Im bcai a sbti:wk!ic suuggle In ·
not £ill ic!oa b!Q;crf:nmcblldc th!rl lheonc: 1o1n 001C .· , ·rcant yqn.
~
'Tols ls.an cm:aon!irmy ~ & a n ~ : , . . • it has no dooolbccnasuuggle In recmt )"C'm lnaD aspcdlcihwmn
n.uybwgd aim. and we don, w.mt tomz a ~ ·
scrvk:cs. and lnsbnca of'hdp!ngstudcnts who.flee disabiliCa and ncal: ·
diffth.ui we alrcafy~ IlnJkysw. ~\c lwaposi- .. ·~Smith mi -ihc GD"CfflOI' has been m y ~ on IIylr.g to
tt.-e meeting tocby and I hope wean cmtin.icto mm
· set~ mamf ownll lnruwort cleducation, with the Idea bci:lg
=-oncnt ~ txxnorrow and nCl wcdc.• ~ ·. •. :,
Iha: I!we an CXJmdly fund bslc opcntlons clopcr.dlons. It an also go ·
C.rouml theunh-mityh.ld rocrr.monsaro.ithe ·
ti.w.udssptrl.1liudopcnt1onswhkhhdpssornestudcnts.", amcndmad bcau,c· the Office c1 t.lm.1ganmt an1 •
Like students wtioamc Jown 1n:m..nur public unlvcni!y 1n Illinob. ,
~ Im bcm slaw t o ~ mrasurcs wried the
M,uuchowsld went office.hawing around the papibl faci!itics. mcctlng
fuwid1I a_bis.'11?c amcrx!mat ~ an Wo"-.il dcd- "' ~ ,with ~&an the Hoose.~ Scmtcto ~lib~. o.,
sknmust~rmdew!lhin 10.byLGrimsddtheunhu- ·
· Sen. Guy~ 0-m..!istcn,:J I D ~ cixmm abouthl1"
lily~mf(thc-amcridrncn ifltlw 10.
• ·' ~wilmut state funding. He Aid althoui;h ht k ~to bus.the'
The thin! amcndrm mmhtcs a t.litm rotridia: • · • cunmtsilwtllxl In the sbtcannotbelgnarcd. . ,'
··
mmyunh'fflity~the~ ~ l:d SIU · • ·, •. idon,likewd.butwcf:dbbhareof'oorpcoplr:"nxbys.ikl -We'.·
Pn:sidatGlcnnl\l!hwh.."a!Jody~a tuition
nco.itobhCU"Cclmomindpopln thenun!ngllOl'lr.cnd I don,bdicvc
&a:tt b nat sd1'd )'CIZ:'lhc With am:nJmat lbla
1n himlng~kxw.rmbcuttingbioandhdpingpcqilcclllt...;.but
my tl'Usl« th.it \~ In £Mr o f ' ~ is died to
· the bottom line b tll3l the IU!eof'lllinois h.u pi( to piy Its bills.•
.
raT1C1t-.illian hlsorhcrpositmsf-rud'3/Sof'thepopub· · EYcnl!rrorJeWSil£1'Cwithhbpolltia. Fubywdll.l\ingstudcntslil:e
tloowtc~ thettustoc Ina ~rdmn!urn., -· •
P.luuchowsld hdp p:t a ICll5Cof'lhe Cll0.1titucnts' axiams. ·
tJnhfflty aJrninhmt<n hmdcd rut fliers ti>~
1tshow!cmunguphcrcth31~m!ntcmtcdinwbatbgoingon, ,
dats th.it ~ than to ld:hy a;unst the ammd·
. 'mdm \\MI ncal to bc~ lfflir~ ~\csu through .1t bst 10,00J · ·
mcnts when tlqmct \\th lq;bLl!tn ~ Loli,y lny,
bills a yc:u:. lfJ Joo, l,'d a11f. any lcucn, any~m:iils- then I don\ thlnlc .
1mnd.iy. Roughly SO studmls &ml SIU came:
· : them m &.,uewilh the biD. • · •
· ' · · ·
··
. , "But iflp:t SO alls« SO ~rmils anJ pcopc cixning here, then.it ·"
.• .
-· DAN DWYER I DAIL~ EGYPTIAN .
, Whilcllr:idlcymlhc~thesnmitl~
cam, he bdic:\'CS the amcnhncnts "oold hdp pro1-U:
· throws up a ·ra1 lbg. h says tJm J nco.1 to n::3lly look II the mu; When SIU President Glenn Pos~rd smites as he llsuns to Rep.
sccuritybthestudcnuandacmiprmuscbctwccnuni-•: ' pcoplccnncuphcrc.wclistm.• .. ~
~ · --~ .' _;
· ·.
: : ·. ·, Mlke- llost· (R-Murphysboro) Thursday at the capitol
\mityalid:ih and bwtn.wrs\\'0Uldhave to be rcxhcd
· · · Rq,. Jdin ~ D-11.sdd~ndmtwhi toaa tanmru%,:t '. bull ding In Springfield. Studants from the SIU 'JShm wve
&theb11topq;ress. <~.;~ • •·,
· acbhisH:.\"l:dhcw!lldo~hccr,tohcfp~~abcilxn-· 'lnSprlngflold_lobbylnglegls~~rsto secureflmds_forthelr
imowtlmlsalotclcmamSIUlm.butlthlnk:
"'Whlt~h.lvetodolslzq>lhep-ognrnstogi:dirnialll!blnileb-d;' ,;espectJvuc~':-;- .·' - ~<;:.· ._ ·: ·. ·· ., .1 .bahputbjwtwntormla:surewcsucmui;hmc:a&ldlcym!. ~'kp_agoodfigfiamlng.~M'n:pmmp~•: .· • , prcillypomh-tfmlbd. which waa ~~~hcml..
IUl'CS In thb ~ to ptllcd the stmmis." Btadlcy
. Hcsa!d seeing~ &an bis dislrldbdpblm_uridmtand IVNI_ ho T~Jjilit hopcmyemven,,tioml'tllhScn.&ldlcyanJScn.Fmb]pm
ald.~,tcunpmliselspartof'dcmoaacyandl
fq;btqb;.J... _.·• '.-.::.,;
·, : • •~. ,- , .
. . "rutandtheyancometoa~iommlybc!p~~lx.t~.
thlnlcwccuutill rmla: thiswork." -, '. · . · : ·
"J6 nkO> ICC uni: &mlJy £m·lian ulhcni
1ngto 1Ca.UC the~ lffl'lca ~~ • .•· .
. . • , ,,
l\:>ish.w Im ml wllhiu born,img-~1he...;,. ' PnJqml'169',iodtoxqic,;peCD?Cli:tmthc~~mic ,:.. : •9Idodlwbhldldarl)1hlngdi1Ji:n:m:I lcdcmfidcnt!nf>owidid.lJust

Another~

f

•

~am:~~. ·

:~_~7~'. :

. llllMnllyfflJU!dLlz!y~~~:-~-~~.~~
.· : · ltjfE11gtIJu1nJuan bt rmdsed at : -..

· • jm~'ptian.am, or: :
536-lJllat.254

:~.-~~=~-:t1~!=~=~~~.

~:.~~~-;1~:~s·~:·;t1~>~:::;~-.:.}. :,>~;J~-;~~;>x:. ·
:.:/-'-':'.<··?

• · Akhoughbeonl)'b.al lhet!mc to ~tdhSmt!J and~~:-·:''" -.? · •~ •t: :~: ,:·R)c:i, ~la a1,tliniJChtifat •;•. t: -~ ·•: ·· ;-:•
•. toobcire~luheadcdbackto~-Mazucbaim:iakl~~ ·._, ~-;
!." ri~oi-~~,~/:· "•· c:.
be~bispls.
·. .
..
. . '
· 536-lJllat.259 ·.:.-· ..
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ro THE Eo~TOR
better drba!m b lnaccur.i!r. Cubt !.ins look foe

Cubs argument a Joke

att Cubs Joun..)

Cubs artlde should be unbiased

wari to com- up thd: ~ of winning
by pointing out thdt rich hcrlta,."C. Cmlliw•
fms don't nm h.t\-e to be gtQl dcbatm to wtn

Dua Eo1to11:
lhb Is In rnporuc to R.ty McClllls' artldc
about the Oucago Cub&. Wow. You actually a Cardiruh-Cubs dcbat:. they mmJy h.n-c to
wrolcan artldcarpw\~lha! the Cubs' announc- point 01d one nwnbcr: 10 champioruhtps.. We
m att the best In ~ lhal's like uytng don't nm nccJ to ullt about Albert Pujols bcl loott:i ls the best mt.,unnt bccm.1$C clitJ great Ing the best pu)'ff on the pbnct. th.ti's about u '
hot wings. It's mady a We.tk aMr•up ol the real drba!abk as 2+z-.t.
truth: CU!" fms don't lib admitting tl-..tt thdr
Until the Cubs an produce at Inst one
tnm Is lnferlor lo the urdiruls my more tlun World Series win. they m'l"C r.o argument with
mm Lkr admitting tlut they go to Hootm to Cardinals !.ins L'l tmns cl supmnacy. Y,-.u an ,
ltatt at women's btt.tsu.
h.n-c rour great hmtage o( announccn an,J ra•
11, an asy way out. B.ud,aJl tams arc mo• dio broodastm; M'D gm you th.ti one Without
sum! In nuny ways. but 1UCUS1 b afwJys the bothering to argue.
main ~cc.and IUCCCU Is mnsum! In dwnrl·
But u lo! mt. rn I.tu • World Series ring
onshtps.. In the past 100 ycan. the Cardinals h.a'l"C • on every fingrr crry day ra!hct tlun lissming to
won 10, and lht Cubs h.n-c won um. I am a huge a greit announar try to come up With another
Cardinals fan. and I thinlt the urdinaa.-0:bs rt• . way to say, -Wdl. maybe nat yrar foib.•
valry b one ol the best In srom,.
Marcus Rutherford
&scbul would not be n«rly u fun lo watch
sophomore studying forestry
without rinlrics. but ID say Iha! Cubs f.tns arc

lu for Albert Pujols being Cwin.als' !.ins
only argument (CTm though bl- b arguabt:' t.\c ·
bcst pla)'ff ol our gcnaatlon) I ~ ncard nuny
othtr Justlfiallons fml'l St. Louis fms.
, lbc £let th.it the Cardinals bcost one. ol the
best pitching 11.ifl's, with thrtt powllble Cy Young
aw.ud candldatts. along with thdt h.ning the
ucond most world titles by arr, otpniullon arc
aobd arguments, to name a tcw.
.Also. the artJde says th.ti '"Ownplonshlp
rtngi are for ~ who nttd mattrWlstlc luxu•
rks to support their loyaltln.• I find It han1 to
bcllc'l"C Iha! If the Cubs manage to win anochcr
World Sa1ct they would not 1.1u pride In thdt

Dua Eonoa:
I bdine Iha! u a 1poru writtt, R.ty ~kGlllls
WNld carry an unbbscd opinion. npcd.ally In a
papa with a danogrzphlc th..t b split thrtt ways. /
I won&, If he Is awatt Iha! kgmdary an- :
- nounctt Hmy Caray l"«dvm hb st.ut In broadcasting for the St. Louis Cardinals. While Caray
was an actllmt announcn and Up( It Interest•

Ing f o r ~ Jxk Buck b rqmlly ksmdarr
In the broadcasting world.
/J a sports fan In general. I h.n-c )fl to htu
the gtQl drba!c akills or the Clilcago Cubs fans.
Ray's artlde dnnor:utrata this pcr(«tly; hb nttd
ID NJe the quality o( the Cubs on how good the
announun and broadcasting stations arc shows
the lad: of baseball talmt pmmt bi the North
Side. (HOWntr, I do h.t'l"C to • P with hit appredation for WGN, u they do a gtat Job ofprogr.urunlng some quality syndiatlons; the only
thing they show morr tlun old Matlock (plsodn

su«n1.

Shouldn't winning the world dwnpioNhlp .

gm a 1nm the right to argue supcrtority more so
tlun who's calllng thdt gunaf ·. ; •.. , <· .• •

. , Colln

Detmer
Junior studying elementary education

GuesrColUMN

Coming out: Will yotl still a~cept-:::n;ne?
JENNIFER BECICJORD

Counseling Center
Coming 01.1 means klcntifying
oncsdf as labbn. g;ay. blsau.11 or

~

~g

.,._Vcvdoping a .•coming out• plan · ;uare ih!nJdngabout.orln thepro-

- oft~ lif'dong - proccu. You arc
thc only pcnon who an decide if a
time or pbce or people arc safe for
)'OU lo come out In GcnJcr, age and
ahnldty arc· all &ctors that .t!fcct the

Thlsanfcd,c:uyandconfu.slng. ',,.;.
Some other., ~ n Jcdln(!.'.
people apcrim~;~gh,thls p~
ccss an:: , ~ ~.-d.
proud. bm-c, unccrbln, cmpciwmd.

an bdp mlnlmlzc sorae of the rub.: cm ofrom1ng t?Ut and would 1w: ad·
Ahhoughyuu annoe ~ ~ - ditlpna)support.thm:arecounsdon
for cvny pcM,Siblc ~ I\~ be_ at_ the Southmdllinois: Unh-m.ity
cmpowmng to gl\-e yound{ the time . Counsding Center who can help you.

n'ff)'Ol)c's coming-out apcrlmcc Is
unique to them. · .· ·
Howa-rr, tbCR ue ·some com•
mon sugcs th.it many LGBT pcopk
f.nd they go thtough when they
come out.
1hcrc aR Ihm: broad st.tgcs In
the coming-out process: opening up
to youndt; coming out toothm and
living openly within the community.
1hac stigcs an: not rigid strps but ·
• cootlnuum. Y011 may 6:d at times
tmt ~ are moving badw-..rd and
bward through_thepbaxsaD I t ~ ::

fc,-:ings might seer- pretty mlud up
at times. but this ls nonnal. 1hm: arc
both benefits and rub of coming wt
to othcn.
•
Somcofthebcndits~living
an open and whole life; ~
doscr, -more gmu!nc rcbtlo J.Shlps;
and ~ sdf•cstmn fron I being
'mown and loved for who you rcalJy
arc. Some risks involved
Not CV•.
cryonc will understand or be
Ing; IOfflC people
be shocked.
confused or hostir. and some rda,~ ~ ~ ~ , ·

lions rcpding who to approach. u
krat (618) 4SJ.5l71.
·- ; •; ••
wdl u
and how.. •
Another raourcc ls the Gay, LcsBd'ore · nuking the decision lo bian, Bisexual, Transgmda Rcsoorcc ,
come O'Jt, it Is Important to 1nake sure . Calla' on ampus and you an
)'OUarccornrorublewlthyourfcdings conuct than at (6l8}4Sl•5627. A·
about your saw! ~ i m . More-.·.· nally. this Human Rights Campaign
cwcr. once you d«id< to come out. It wcbslte pnmdcs sn-tn1 llltlon.al ttis aitial th.it )'OU mild going In~ ~ ·U wdJ http-J/wwwJirc.ory
apccblions aboul the other pcnons ·· documcnts/rcsourcq;ul&_co.pd(
reaction, as this luomcthlng we can- - .. :· t
not control A n d ~ )'OU never. _: / ~ Ikdcjurd ls a profasional
hn-e to go through this aJonc: .: ,•-· '·, · •psycJu,lt,gy intmr al the CormJd.
1hcrc an: various campus and · .· brg-Cmurand am N rtacMl at
a>mmunity rcsourccs ~ CDUtUding@tiu.rdu.

01:1· ~ .. ~m!ns-oiit~ d~ ~ ~ rdirndandaffinncd. &skally.-your- -you nmho ihlnlc.thniugh )Wf-op-- .· YounnuintactthcCourudingCni-

aploring onci klcntlty as wdl as
shuing th.it ldmtity with othcn.. 'IM
CCflling-out proccu is very pmonal
and indudcs undcntandlng. acap(•
Ing and valuing onci sexual orknu·
· . tion. This procas hzppcns In dilfcrmt ways and occurs at dilfatnt times
for people. .
.
Some lndivl<hws b«oinc aware
of their saw! orlmutlo!l whm
they are 'ffl"f young.. wbaas oth·
crs don, b«omc aware of It until
they arc much older. Coming out b
not uinglc ~ . ; .It ls a continual'

arc:

may·

acapc-

when

¥"·,
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Good news 01f health, isn'falw:ajrg,~ekorµe
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; ' In. a· "'°11d .riddled with ntlscry. bcartmbigsurprtsc bcausc the prob-

want.
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, major lmcrnatJoml hcalth summlls agrees. Anew rq,ort frvm I group·; ;
would not hm: come out until
scbcdultd for btcr this yar.
affi!Wed with the United Natiom · · Dmmbcr or later, and any dcdslom
"People who hm: spent many A)"I maternal deaths mnaln higher on policy would hm: been based on
)'Ql1 CDmm!ltcd lo t1!c muc of ma•
than
lan.cct study indlcatcs. inaimplctc. Inaccurate Information.
·tcma1 ho.Ith wac undcnwxbblr' ·Maybe ao. or rnzybc not. . - Cit1um and wpaym hm:1 right to
worried that these figures could di-·_·, :...ibcUN.b.uatrackrccordolin- know wbcthcr the polida pursued
Va1 attentloo from an muc th.it they fbtlngdiscasc figures to mp the aid bytbdt~an:worldngorno«;,
arc pusiomtdy
Horton said. .· manr.y 6owtng, so rd probably pbci:
Were the Lanat study wrong. It
1hsf1 a dubious conccm: Gov- : inore falth' ID the figurcs wbkh. show .• wouldn't deserve ·auentloo now or
cmmmts and dtlttns may~ r a_lowa.~~-~ Ste- ·wtttButa.udenthtswhofcarglobtolbgnmprogrcssbyglvtngup,fig;._· ~ol1ntamtioml FulqNctwork al warming hm: learned. suppress-.
urin3 that any money or time q,ait. - in Loadon told T h e ~ Pre&'. Ing lnconYm1cntf'a.ctslstbcbcst war
· . Oil the pn>bkm will be wastcd..ETf-:.~- ;:.-But In lfr'/ fflnl. ~~that •·.to~ your caus.; :>.~. · •. •
,dcncco(unprvmncnt bmorc~- ba.rdclat?,willdicitanunwmtedrac.C~ .,..:_., .•.:,: .. ,.: ... ' . :·=···< ~- ;· ,,

1001c ~ nnn nunlly Ian long appcaml to be lntnctablc.
and
cmc:ged.-, Ovtt the wt thrtt de-· So yon"OU!d think the people who
ada,a
study finds.the number - \"'Ont lo Improve the health ofwomen
of womm \O'ho die annually while.· would w.mt to about the news from
pttgnanl or giving birth Jw &Um therooftops.Butnocncc=riJr.
. by one-third.
"I th1nlc this ls one of those In·
·., That mnns 180,000 lives saved · stinces when sdc:ncc and advocacy
In 2008 alone. In India and China.
Di Richard Horton,
thedcathnte_droppcdbymorcthan • editor-of the pratig!ous medJcal
·twlAmongtbcfactoncontributing 'jounul The Lanat. told The New
to the progress a.re rising Incomes. ' Yod:Tuna.
•. •
• - ~ prmata} arc.-~ ICCUI ', ... _ It s«m.s.that when t h e ~
,:. 'to eduatlon among girls and Iowa- • agreed: to publish the findings.' It
·. --~· :~n.ta-:: . , , .. ,
, . :'came under~ to_hold_«ffor _lo~intcnstandinvat~~,. :-.~-ls~•~-~tosuppras :- ThµtdikmtJo;pa:reJMmulayin ....
.' , 1be progress Is an· apcdal_lr · 1 ~,:-~_unt!l,arta-1 coupJc o(.
/Jlthappens_.nctcmyonequllc It.Had thccritkshad tbdnny. thla • · •--:c tht:C1rlcl1go_Tribune. ,, • •·
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SIUC cele~rate~ _40th E~th Day
DEREK ROBBINS
Daily Egyptian
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..,>· Carlos Alberto

i~
~ ;>,.;.,.
,, I''\·,~~ ,_:

Chris Blaclc- · .:;
(tam Padllf!JII
i
(Acoustic Guttar~tt.!:

~· •\

:,'-, .-- Singer/Sons,rrlttr

;

~~
~

~~

.. (Classical Flamenco)

, , '" ;
Upcomfng Event
~·; ~;;
'. t ,!lifay 15 Er 1611 ·Reas, Whites, Er Blues Fesllval ":,:<'··/..'.
11

•-

Music. L«al Artists • Food • Great W1nt

. , •"I'

Saluld m.uoon tnrufonncd to
gnmlhuncby.
1he SruJcnl Center, Sac:m Oub
md rrgistmJ stuJcnt orgmlu·
lion Eco D.IWJ? ro-,ponsottd n-mts
throughout CL'Il(IU.' In honor cl the:
40th annh-m.uyclF.arth D.iy.
S.un Robinson. a gradu.tte asmt.ull
for spccb1 progr.um md nmts at the:
SruJcnl Center. S3IJ the: nmt wu Im·
porunt bca~ it promoccd ampus
partidpaUoo.
·11i a l"CllJy g:-al orpcrninity bstuJcnts to come logrthcr lo rc:iJ.
ill they GU\
a dilfcrmcc in the:
world.. Roouuon uJJ. ·we nm! lhis
oncdlya )'Cir IO rocu, on wh.1t weCU1
do to bctta the: F.arth.•
Robiruon saJd her &voritc pm
about the fcsth'a] WJS the llf'l'(Jl'1Unil
it prcscnlcd for.,ihcn to la.rn.
•1ti a more fun w.iy lo pmcnt lhis
kind of information: I lhink people
l1lJY be more bkdy 10 take anything
they m.iy learn tod.iy and apply it to
their d.tily lives.- Robiruon ml
famts for Earth D.iy Included

m.w

a solar-~ml concert, an Eanh-

frkndly art mJ cr.ift shop. .i fair on
altcm.ttive fuels and the pl.tnting of
an hcrb-&arJcn. Allcnding
hero
.
PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN
gmlcn festivities was polcnti.tl liffl• Nick Appel. a freshman from Northbmok studyii'lg ;eneral studlo arts.
tenant governor Sheila Simon.
· loob at a display of Dghtbulb coal consumption Thundlry In tho fne
Robiruon saJd she W.U glJll Si• forum Bl"N next to Anthony Ha!L The buckets displayed the amount Of
mon could come out lo the fc:sth-al coal that different llghtbulbs usa. A 1OG--U bulb uses a ~
and show support. 1he herb g.ut!cn 71-4poundsofcoaltoproduca:he876kliow3tt-hours.AnLEDbulhruns
th.1t w.u p1mta1 will be used 1n future continually ror a year and only uses57 pounds of coal to produce 70 kWh.
meals prtp.vcd at the: Student Center. in helping to m.uc a hcalthicr ampus . She md 1bom.u Snlrguw!l;l. a
-rm tt211yacitcdabout lh.11,. Rob- as wdlasa ph)'\kally fit one.•
senior from Oliago studying out•
. lruon ulJ. "\Vc"re going to ITl.1!nwn
Allws.1nsaldbcinggood to thccn• Joor rcanllon, both p.utldp.ttnl
. -~~sust~in It past loo.1y and m.w ,un: ,ironmcnt alsofw ~benefits. . In dC2ning up the Ir.uh. SnJ.:gn,nld ··
··we use the hcbs. Its m1ly bdmsting..
·Pcop1cw111 rc::ilizcth.1t~ good . said he surted at the ,-ohmt«r COrp5
On lop of the: diffamt (\fflU dur- IO)'OUI' environment Is also being good as~ intcmshlp. but contim:cd work•
ing F.arth D.1y. there Mre also sa-=l to )wnd£' Allws.1n ml "By being ing there bcawc: of a pugon for the:
~ boo:m about ways to ~ it could help aeitc an impact environment.
or a change.•
help the i,unct.
•
•My YOluntccr houn cndN wt
AhhiAlhassan.agndwtc:stuJcnt
Tent 1honw. a worm with thc week Vld I am still 'l'Ukinl1," Snic• In hcthh cducilioo fr::;-u ~ used Sh.Jwnc,c VoluntccrCorps. said it was a pnkl ,aid. ,just aipyth.u I an
an inbnutional booch IO promo(C the: good ch.we lo find those lnlaeslcd In ~ adilfcrmcc•
. Saluld SttpS program. which worb to thc mviNnmmt. .
form.ire inforrn;donon thc:Saluld
promote ph)"Sial activtlla and im~ arc a lot cl pcciplc out here Strp propm. all 536-#11 and for
prove eating fub:Js among stu&nt1
loo.1y who arc lntatskd In ~ en• more lnfunnation about the: Sh.twncc
Allws.1n S3IJ she: WU (1131dw for 'l1l"OCU110ll and our surrounding,. Volunteer Corps e-mail hlpc:u,on(;P
the 'l'F()rtllnity lo sr,wc about the: and we wanted to p.uticipa!c In tNt." fs.ftd.us.
'
.
program.
Thomas~
, like to be able 1o blk with people
Dcrrk Robb'.ns can be MJtNd at ·
a.'>11 wrc khs,· AJha.ss,n said. , !'t~yrgyptinn.cont; . ·,,;
536-JJII at.173 :f-· :-:
ally think the: prognm will pby a role

the

Would you like to work fr-gm home?
,j~
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Training Begins May 24111, 2010
Applicatlons accepted at

·trow rescenter,tobs
AA EOE M/F/0/V

'

. 618.687.1766
Mon-Fri: Bam;,Spm
' Sat: 9am- 12pm.
Appol~tments Required

i

This freo collectlort is open to all lllinoi:3 residents ..
No business, agricultural, Industrial or
g9vernmcnt wastes accepted.
Please call prior to event to find out what Is not
accepted or if you have contolners larger than
five gallons In capacity.

~
' · Free First Exam
with an Adoptl':?n
from Humane Sodety
of :Se>u\h~rn ,I !li_n~ls ...

ii .

-rx. :_ >:P.
pl~ .

;'. .~ww.humancsoclety~ll.o~-~-~ , .'. :
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BEER GOGGLES PROMOTE SAFETY

1,

~~,'/•~\'I

:-i..;_,,,·.,

.... '

NICK QUIGLEY I DAILY EGYPTIAN

Equlppad with a pair of alcohol-Impairment
gaggles. Kevin Carter, a freshman from Chk~to
studying radlo-ttlevlslon, navlgatH his way
through a course set up by Stat• Fann Insurance
and the llllnols State Pollce Thursday outside
of Neel7 H•II. Event organizer Salukl Project

NF.l'LORLEANS
Burning oil rig sinks, Stlttfng mge ·
· for big spill
·· .

Ignition, a reglstertd student organization
headad by Jo:!'! Slnadlr1os. focuses on promoting
roadway and pedestrian sal'ety. "This seems to
draw a bigger crowd than some of our other
evenu.• s1nadlnos said. "I think It's because of the
actual p~yslcal Interaction:'

-. -

NEW \'..QRlC
.Obamaswns.WaDStreetways .·

.

while asking support

''

N~W ORLEANS - A dttpw1i« on pl.,tform that
: NEW YORK - President Buick Obama
burntd fat mo,. tll.ln d,y afuir I manlve exp10$lon 1ank rebu\ed Wall Street for rhky practices Thursday
1n1othtoGl.i!fcf~•lcoThursday,crutlngthepot,ntuHor ewn IS he sought Its lu<Jers' help for."upcUttd,
• major spin IS It und•l'lCortd the slim chances that the 11 · commonsense' b.lnklng regulations to head off any ·
wortr.ers ictll mining survlwd.
·
nnv fl:uncL,I crisis.
·
. , '.
.
:·
TI-e sinking of tM Deepwater Hor'.zon, whkh bumtd
· :"Ulthmtely thert Is no dividing line betwttn ·
vlol,ntly until the gulf Itself irxtlngulshed the fire, could • Main SL-eet and Wall Strttt, We rbe or we fan .;_ ,
unlH,h mere than 300,000 o~ gallons of oude oU a day · togtther IS one nation. So I urge you to Join
Into the watrr. The tnvlromnmul hanrds would~ gre,t• said In• hlgh-sUkts speech near the nation's ftna"°'.
nt If the spill to re1ch the loulmna coast. some 50 clar hub. Hlsaudlence Included some of the na~oi;i's

rm:: :

mllfl,..-•.,.,. ,'

·

· '

mostlnftuenu,lbankers.

-!:':¢-;:-·,,-, ,_

J)aily Egyptian

.

-, HELP WANTE

Circulation Driver
· for Summer 20·10
• Late night hours
• Enrolle,d at leas~ 6 credit hours each semester
• Motivated & hard working
• Good driving record Is a MUST!
• Available to work during breaks
• Fresh/Soph preferred but not
NECESSARY! _

8

NEws·
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MOrris Libiary,_getS Little. qrassy
SARAH CECHOJ!SKI
· Daily Egyptian •

6/6think
what defines agood reader oftheir work is
when are ~bsolute/y taken some place else.
own

you

A rrogr.un tlut once surtcJ out

as a tool for bwlncu cont.tcts and
soclallution among writers from
other unh-cnllles Is now holding
its second annU.tl Uttle Grassy Ut•
crary Festival. comprbed of fiction
and poc1ry graduatc- wrttm 1n the
M.uter flfFine Arts progr.un.
Several literary figures In the
wrltlng community presented
their work Thursday and will con•
llnue today .ti the John C. Gu)'on
Auditorium 1n Morris. Ubnry,
hosted hy the GradU.tte •Writers
Forum. Four fiction writen and
two pods wlll m.tkc up the p.ancl
which includes Bmj,amln Percy,
an SIUC alumnus and ,hort story
writer who ls a pcnon.tl fa,-oritc of
one forum member.

-A.K. Thompson
graduate student In f'lction
"He's just a beautiful· writer,
very grounded In nature and In

Kiting.• aald Mark Berwyn, GWF
president A.K. Thompson,• grad•
U.tte student In fiction, uid Percy's
ability to guide the audlence's
lnuginatlon ls wh.tt makes him a
grutpod.

"I think what defines a good
ruder or their own work Is when
)-OU are absolutely taken some
place elsc -Thompson uld.
Berwyn uld the group Is a huge
help for gradU.tte students becawe
of the profnslonalism and the
amount of work they've done to
•

es--Classified Ads
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For Sale

FEMALE ROOMMATE, FURN,

IJMl-on-..w.dlw. ..,..,

IIUYJNQ JUNK

IW&t/ltr & ~ ' - cla. con14CI

CARS. nr.rw,g.

TZl>-Slwl ,i ll18-45NII07.,

-.c:Md.~atllpaid,Slft,

·

BVY,w.i.AHDTRAoe.MA~ r
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STM ntE CAA DOCTOR, Mable
Mechn: Ind I.-, s..wie,
457•7964 o, rnoca.. 52s-a393.
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Homes
FOR SALE: lllUO( tone on 2 ·
aaw, 9001 Old RU) MbotQ. ti
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, _ SIU. '-09 ~ w btdrQomt.:
S!MlnQ'450,m,.•57~
•
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G & R'I BEAtmFUL NEYI, 2 tom
~ .... Aug.call .. ·
5'1~713crWCMI E.Clrar,dA..
OIWWW~C0ffl.

. W.

1,2&3bdin,11Ya11.M&
2010 · •• ·
.
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RENTIP«J tcw FOR AUO, 1, 2 Ind

.--·~

3tomac,IS,--~
rdtrxn.,~tShl.5'HOOO.

~Apartments ID

Part• & Service

, .

1.2,3 & 5 BORIA HOUSES, APTS
• TOWNHOUSES
• , I·
457-8302
FtNITIIII, al .a i'd, cable.

~~T~=~II
ffl0rCIICIIMaypild.W.ffl"'867,"

cara.

.

Sublease·
INTERW.TIONAl STUDENT .

WANTED TO 81..'V:~nn- .·
rwt"Q.O, net. N;t.1,.
S2S$500.
cal .,,,_,21a.e2e:,:'!.~~'·.

lineAdRates

JP ANO MP RENTALS

Roommates

Auto ·9.-.

bring In the writen.
"We\-e raised a large amo~nt or
money In a time where the unlver•
slty ls strapped and so ls the econ•
omy;"hcu!J.
The group hu ralSN nearly
$16,000, with funds coming from
several sources, Including the Fine
Arts Activity Ftt and a trivia nl&ht
the group hosted.··
More than 150 people are a•
pcctcJ to attend the two-day cvmt,
mostly comprised or undergraduates and friends or the forum at
other MFA and Mutn of Arts
gnduate progr.uns, includlng Ur.I•

AD line ad rates are based on a>r.sccutM! running
~at~t°~~contxtthcdasr.ificas

LincAds: 12 noon, J day prior to publication
DispbyAds:12noon2d.lyspriortopublication

,.•• ca1e1e-201~

nnlty of Missouri-SL ~ulS: SIU- · vis Mossottl. a fo~n r~ldmt of
E.. University of Ulinols . Cham~ ·' the forum.
Mossottl. a gradu.i1e student In
palgn•Urbana and Murray State.
Sluwn Mitchdl, a graduate ,tu~ crcath-c writing. aaJd the pmd dlsdcnt and mcmbcr or the forum, u!J cussion Is• pt;at wq for the audJ.
aw.arJ•winnlng wr!!~rs like Percy. cnce to Interact with the writer In a
Carolyn Forche, Dmd Clewell and metnlngful way.
Drew Perry might lntcrat itudcnts
"(The dlsamion is) pruviding an
In the fields of fihn. art. polillal sd· outlet to thac wrltm f'or students of
mer. wom.tn studlcs and cJucation all lcvds from unJcrsradwle to gradbecause or their accomplishments u.i1c to cvm f:acuhy." Mossoeti Rid.
and the message ihry will present
The discussion bendiu the uni•
to the audlcncc. ·
·
venity as a whole by bringing name
"Against the So-C.tlled 'Sane' recognlUon and mdiblllty to It, he
Majority." a p.tnd disawlon. will uid.
foresbaJow Ocwdf, reading from
After the discussion and reading.
11 a.m. to noon Frid.Jy. PrcJcter• there will be a book signing from
mined questions by the forum for flOOfl to I p.m. and a reading by
each lndlvtdwl writer will begin Forchc from l p.m. to 2 p.m.
the disawlon. which will allow the •
rnders to expand on their personal Samh QdwwsJ;J QUI ht rradrtd at
Interests with their worb as wdl as ;·
tdit~IJ•rg,-ptian or
their development procus, uld Tra536-JJI lat. 25-1•
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